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April  2016
Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy,

Please remember our prisoner-student – Let them know we care. (Mat. 25:34-40)

JESUS CHRIST

H IS ANOINTED ONE –  OUR MESSIAH

Last month, we wrote about the Book of Amos – OSB-Old Testament, with special emphasis on the woes

and dooms of the unrepentant. Those who turned from the Lord, believing in the good things of the land and

its needs, as their first priority.  

Amos 5: - 2 The virgin of Israel has fallen; she will rise no more; 

she tripped over her land, and there is no one who shall raise her up.

We then wrote of 1 Peter 2:1-7, and how his words help us to better see the purpose and promise of the

Incarnation of His Anointed One.  To let us know Jesus never forgets, or abandons, nor will He ever forsake

us to the folly of man's wisdom.  Even better, through Him -  the I AM - our relationship with Him is being

restored, renewed, and redeemed. Once again, being reconciled to Him - our Lord and Father - as if being born

again anew. Yet He does not stop here. He reveals to us, through His Baptism, our potential to be and become,

likened unto the resurrected Virgin Temple, once fallen.  

TWO EXPRESSIONS CONFIRMING JESUS, H IS WORD,
TO BE H IS ANOINTED ONE AND OUR SALVATION

From 2 Cor 11:2:  

For I AM jealous for you with godly jealousy.  For I have betrothed you to one Husband, to present
you as a chaste virgin to Christ - (His Anointed One). 

From Psalm 109 – OSB:

The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent, You are a (High) Priest forever, according to the order of
Melchizedek.  

May we remain steadfast in the Peace and Promises of His Incarnation, as we enter the Light and Life
of His Cross. In faith, know He made you in accordance with His Image and Likeness, making you
whole as He is whole, through His Breath of Life, the Spirit of God.

Sincerely  

Paul Goetz
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